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medi. I feel better.



medi 

medi is one of the largest manufacturers of 
compression garments in the world and has 
built a reputation for quality and innovation 
over the past 65 years. The main focus has 
always been on clinical benefits, comfort 
and concordance.
 
Improvements in materials, manufacturing 
techniques and knitting technology have 
been adopted by medi to help produce 
compression garments of the highest 
standard.

The end user is always the primary focus and 
constant feedback has brought continued 
innovation and product development.  

All medi garments featured in this guide 
are available on the Drug Tariff in the UK 
and have been fully approved by the 
Department of Health as being suitable 
for patient prescribing. There are cost 
savings associated with the correct and 
timely use of compression garments, 
particularly when treating those with 
venous disease, lymphoedema and tissue 
viability issues associated with venous leg 
ulcers. This compact formulary guide is 
designed to assist with the correct selection 
of mediven and juxta garments.



General 
information

Within medi UK, we are committed to 
supporting you in continuing your 
professional development and therefore 
have developed learning packages that 
have CPD accreditation.

Obtaining Continuing Professional 
Development (CPD)  accreditation means 
that our training has been assessed and 
scrutinised by the Professional CPD 
Association to ensure it is of the highest 
quality and integrity. medi UK recognises 
the importance of CPD and how this can 
benefit both your personal development 
and ultimately the care that your patients 
receive. medi UK want to ensure that we 
offer you the best training possible in order 
to help support you and your patients.

For information on our CPD accredited 
events – please visit  
http://www.medi.biz/accredited-courses  
or email CPD@mediuk.co.uk
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General 
information

Driving the future in 
compression therapy

A head start in treatment. Convincing 
healthcare concepts. Effective products.     

medi World of Compression: signifies over  
65 years competence in the field of 
compression. medi aim to promote the 
highest care and concordance to treatment 
– always focussing on the best interests of 
the patient. Together we can help to shape a 
future of successful treatment for you and 
your patients.



Compression 
standards

There are three compression 
standards commonly used in the UK, 
and practitioners need to be aware of 
the differences as detailed in the 
table below.

All mediven garments featured in this 
guide are knitted to the highest 
quality RAL standard. Certification at 
this level requires stringent testing by 
the Hohenstein Institute and is the 
gold standard for compression 
garments. 

Indications for compression 
garments – effective quality 
tested compression:
chronic venous disorders
deep vein thrombosis
lymphoedema

Contraindications for medical 
compression1

The following contraindications 
are to be considered:

Absolute contraindications to 
medical compression stockings:
•  advanced peripheral arterial   
 occlusive disease
•  decompensated heart failure
•  septic phlebitis
•  phlegmasia coerulea dolens
  

Relative contraindications to 
medical compression stockings:
•  markedly weeping skin diseases
•  intolerance to compression   
 hosiery material
•  severe sensitivity disorders of 
 the extremity
• advanced peripheral neuropathy  
 (e. g. diabetes)
• primary rheumatoid arthritis

1  Wienert V et al. Guideline for Medical 
Compression Stockings (MCS). Phlebologie 
2006;35; 315 – 320.
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General 
information

What does that mean in practice?

Measuring and fitting these garments is simple. The 
garments have an expected lifespan of 6 months of 
normal daily use and can be washed on a gentle wash 
cycle. Patients are usually supplied with two garments 
per limb, one to wash and one to wear. Patients would 
normally be reviewed and remeasured by the prescriber 
or lymphoedema specialist every 6 months.

Supply routes
All products featured are supplied by medi UK and are 

normally despatched the same day for delivery by first class 
post. Products can be ordered directly from medi UK or 
through all normal wholesale routes. 

Support

Supporting literature, measuring charts, PIP code sheets and 
information sheets for clinicians and pharmacists are available 
free of charge.

Compression Hosiery – Pressure Comparison Table

mmHg 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46

RAL 
Standard class 1 class 2 class 3

British 
Standard class 1 class 2 class 3

French 
Standard class 1 class 2 class 3

If you require further information or product related  
training from our dedicated sales team – please contact  
medi UK on 01432 373500 or email admin.team@mediuk.co.uk.



mediven® offers many  
unique features

Optimising wearing comfort

Clima Comfort ensures maximum comfort
• Cool in summer, warm in winter
• Moisture wicking
• Breathable

Clima Fresh for more freshness
• Odour control
• Unique spinning technique that guarantees 

the effect, even after daily washing

Soft Elastic
• Improved wearing comfort due to the 

noticeably increased toe space for closed toe 
options

Perfect Fit
• Very precise compression
• Wide variety of off-the-shelf sizes

Clima Comfort Soft Elastic
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General 
information

Textile trust
Guaranteed hypo-allergenic and
latex-free

Dermatologically tested
Skin tolerance dermatologically tested.
Particularly suitable for sensitive and atopic skin.

Variety
Special measurements to fit personal needs 
Individual made-to-measure garments for 
severe indications, unusual limb shapes or for 
special characteristics.

Oeko-Tex Standard 100 
All compression stockings and 
garments, whether round-knit or 
flat-knit, thrombosis prophylaxis 
stockings and supports are regularly 
examined and rated according to 
strict standards by independent test 
centres – eg. Institute Hohenstein 
– for any toxic substances 
potentially damaging to human 
health. Granting of the Oeko-Tex-
Standard 100 certificate 
guarantees: tested quality for the 
protection of your health.



mediven® observational study
Findings from the mediven® observational study

The mediven observational study has shown that patient-specific criteria are rarely taken into account when 
prescribing medical compression stockings. Although two-thirds of the patients were overweight or obese, 
73.8 percent of compression stockings prescribed were made from light materials. At higher weights, frequent 
constrictions occurred for people wearing lightweight medical compression stockings.

Medical care situation Patient-specific criteria: weight 

An average of approx.

3 / 4
of patients

wore light-quality 
medical compression 
stockings – regardless 
of their CEAP* and BMI**. 

An average of approx.

2 / 3
of patients
were overweight or obese. 

*    CEAP = Clinical, Etiologic, Anatomic and Pathophysiologic
** BMI = Body Mass Index
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General 
information

Venous 
disease

The patients’ individual factors (e. g. body weight, 
severity of the venous disorder) were only rarely taken 
into account when prescribing medical compression 
garments in the mediven® observational study. 

Two steps to individual patient care:

Step 1: make the diagnosis

Step 2:  take the patient’s criteria into account

Chronic venous disorders:  
providing individual patient care

So medi recommends the following procedure:



Indication

Product  

(CCL)

duomed®  
soft

(BS 1,2,3)

mediven 
elegance®

(RAL 1,2,)

mediven® 
for men
(RAL 1,2)

mediven 
plus® 

(RAL 1,2,3)

mediven 
active®
(RAL 1,2)

Individual patient care simply with mediven®

Two steps to the perfect, individualised mediven compression stocking! 

Step 1:  Consider the indication / severity of the disease (e. g. varicosis, thrombosis, venous circulatory disorder) 

C2 Varicose veins

● ● ● ● ●

C3 Venous oedema 

● ● ●
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General 
information

Venous 
disease

At the end of this booklet please find the complete indication table. 

C4

b)

a)

Changes in skin and 
subcutaneous tissue
C4a  Pigmentation or eczema
C4b  Lipodermatosclerosis or 

atrophie blanche
● ●

C5 Healed venous ulcer

●

C6 Active venous ulcer

For the treatment of venous leg ulcer please 

refer to Wound Care Section pp 31-39



Recommendation:
•  The higher the weight
•  The firmer the oedema (venous oedema)
•  The more severe the venous disease 

→ The stronger the stocking material should be.
→  The most prominent condition indicates stocking choice.
→  Please note: flat knit compression garments are more appropriate  

for patients with lymphoedema and lipoedema1,2

1. Determine the stage of venous disease (see page 47 for full description)

2. What else is present, oedema? Obesity?

Case report:
Normal weight, mild oedema, 
severe disease (e. g. healed 
venous leg ulcer)  
→ strong material (e.g. 
mediven active)

Simple individual patient care with mediven®

1  S2k Guideline – Diagnostic investigations and therapy of lymphoedema, AWMF Reg.-No. 058-001, as at May 2017. Published online at:  
http://www.awmf.org/leitlinien/detail/ll/058-001.html (last accessed 07.08.2018).

2  S1- Guideline on lipoedema AWMF Reg.-No. 037-012, as at October 2015. Published online at: http://www.awmf.org/leitlinien/detail/ll/037-012.html 
(last accessed 07.08.2018).
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General 
information

Venous 
disease

1. Weight 

2.  Oedema  
(venous oedema)

3.  Severity of 
disease

Light
(e. g., mediven elegance®)

Strong
(e. g., mediven active®)

Material Medium
(e. g., mediven plus®)

Criteria 

Please note: the most prominent condition indicates stocking choice.



UNIQUE FEATURE: British Standard elastic hosiery 
with a silicone top band on the thigh length variant.

Circumference (in cm)

Sizes S M L XL XXL

cG Thigh 42 – 57 48 – 64 54 – 71 60 – 78 66 – 85 

cC Calf 28 – 34 32 – 38 36 – 42 40 – 46 44 – 50 

cB Ankle 19 – 21 22 – 24 25 – 27 28 – 30 31 – 34

Suitable for
• women / men
• normal weight 
• no / mild venous oedema

CCL 1, 2, 3  
British Standard

Compression

light 

Materialduomed® soft

A British Standard (BS), soft elastic stocking listed 
as ‘elastic hosiery’ in Part IXA of the Drug Tariff for 
mild venous disease or palliative treatment.

Features
• sheer and soft fabric
• easy to apply

• 3 British Standard compression classes – ccl 1, ccl 2 & 
ccl 3 (black available in ccl 1 & ccl 2)

• below knee and thigh length available

• open or closed toe – compression class 1 & 2 (open 
toe only for class 3, in sand only)

• machine washable

• simple size selection 

• colour: sand & black

• accurate graduated compression
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General 
information

Venous 
disease

mediven elegance®

Closed toe compression for early 
stages of venous disease.

Features
• useful in early venous conditions

• accurate graduated compression

• Clima Comfort

• also available as tights

Also available as made-to-measure on 
prescription – all trend colours at no  
extra charge.

Suitable for
• women
• normal weight
• no venous oedema

CCL 1, 2
RAL

Compression

light

Material



mediven® for men

Fine knit sock for mild to moderate 
venous disease.

Features
• ‘Business Rib’ design 

• anatomically shaped toes

• Clima Comfort technology ensures 
rapid evaporation of moisture

• cool in summer, warm in winter

• machine wash and tumble dry on cool 
settings

• choice of colours

• accurate graduated compression

• for mild conditions

Compression

light

Material

Suitable for
• men
• normal weight
• no / mild venous oedema

CCL 1, 2
RAL
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General 
information

Venous 
disease

mediven plus®

Open toe variety of compression  
for all stages of venous disease.

Features 
• the 5 cm wide cuff on the knee high 

socks ensures maximum comfort and 
a secure hold

• accurate graduated compression

• wide range of variants available – less 
made-to-measure required

• Clima Comfort technology ensures 
rapid evaporation of moisture

• for moderate conditions

Also available as made-to-measure on 
prescription – all trend colours at no  
extra charge.

Compression

medium

Material

Suitable for
• women / men
• normal weight / overweight
• mild to heavy venous oedema

CCL 1, 2, 3
RAL



mediven active®

Sock for mild to moderate venous 
disease with padded sole.

Features
• extra wide cuff

• reinforced heel and comfort reinforced 
sole

• Clima Comfort technology ensures 
rapid evaporation of moisture

• 5 colours, 7 sizes and 2 lengths 
available. Petite length only available 
in black

• longer leg length and larger foot

• accurate graduated compression

• for mild to moderate conditions

Compression

strong

Material

Suitable for
• men
• normal weight / over weight
• mild to heavy venous oedema

CCL 1, 2
RAL
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Measurement 
guide

General
information

Venous 
disease

Below Knee garments:

1)  measure the circumference at the 
narrowest part of the ankle (‘B’). If 
there is oedema present, and there is 
no obvious narrow part, use the point 
2 fingers width up from the tip of the 
lateral malleolus

2)  measure the circumference at the 
widest part of the calf (‘C’)

3)  measure the length of the limb at the 
back from the heel (flat on the floor) 
to a point 2 finger widths down from 
the knee flexure 

1 and 2 above give you the measurements 
to decide the size of the garment (e.g. 3 or 
4). 3 helps you to select the correct length 
of garment (standard or petite).

Thigh Length garments:

Measure ‘B’ and ‘C’ as for Below Knee 
garments and take an additional 
circumference measurement at ‘G’ 
(thigh at point where top of garment 
will be). The length is from the heel to 4 
fingers width down from the inguinal 
crease, this determines whether the 
patient requires a standard or petite 
length garment.

Circumference: size in cm

Size II III IV V

cC 30 – 37 33 – 40 35 – 43 37 – 46

cB 20 – 22 22 – 24 24 – 26 26 – 28

Useful tips for measuring:
For example: 
circumference B=24 cm, circumference 
C=40 cm, therefore could be a size 3  
or 4:

If the measurements fall between two 
sizes, use your clinical judgement for 
each patient. The larger size would be 
appropriate for an older person who 
will struggle with compression, or the 
smaller size for someone who is young 
and/or active.



Circumference: size in cm

Size I II III IV V VI VII

cG
thigh with 
silicone topband 
extra wide

49 – 57 53 – 62 57 – 67 61 – 72 65 – 77 69 – 81 73 – 85

cG thigh with 
silicone topband 43 – 48 45 – 52 49 – 56 53 – 60 56 – 64 60 – 68 64 – 72

cG
thigh with waist 
attachment, 
tights

43 – 57 45 – 62 49 – 67 53 – 72 56 – 77 60 – 81 64 – 85

Length: size in cm

Petite Regular

AG thigh stocking 62 – 71 72 – 83

If thigh length required:
cG thigh

A 
– 

G
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Measurement 
guide

General
information

Venous 
disease

Circumference: size in cm

Size I II III IV V VI VII

cC calf extra wide 34 – 38 37 – 41 40 – 44 42 – 46 44 – 48 46 – 50 48 – 52

cC calf 28 – 34 30 – 37 33 – 40 35 – 43 37 – 46 39 – 49 41 – 51

cB ankle 18 – 20 20 – 22 22 – 24 24 – 26 26 – 28 28 – 30 30 – 32

Length: size in cm

Petite Regular

AD calf stocking 34 – 38 39 – 44

mediven active only  
AD calf sock

37 – 42 43 – 49

cB above 
ankle bone

cC calf

A 
– 

D

Measurement guide leg



duomed soft – sand

Size medi code

ccl 1

below knee, open toe DT511

below knee, closed toe DT512

thigh length with silicone topband, open toe DT611

thigh length with silicone topband, closed toe DT612

ccl 2

below knee, open toe DT521

below knee, closed toe DT522

thigh length with silicone topband, open toe DT621

thigh length with silicone topband, closed toe DT622

ccl 3

below knee, open toe DT532

thigh length with silicone topband, open toe DT632

duomed® soft order codes – sand colour
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Measurement 
guide

General
information

Venous 
disease

duomed soft – black

Size medi code

ccl 1

below knee, open toe DT511/B/

below knee, closed toe DT512/B/

thigh length with silicone topband, open toe DT611/B/

thigh length with silicone topband, closed toe DT612/B/

ccl 2

below knee, open toe DT521/B/

below knee, closed toe DT522/B/

thigh length with silicone topband, open toe DT621/B/

thigh length with silicone topband, closed toe DT622/B/

duomed® soft order codes – black colour



Product codes for compression class 1 leg garments / 18 – 21mmHg

Styles open 
toe

closed 
toe

AD AD  
pet.

AD AD  
pet.

AG AG 
pet.

AG AG 
pet.

calf calf calf calf thigh thigh thigh thigh
petite x-wide x-wide 

petite
with 
topband

petite 
with topband

x-wide 
with topband

x-wide petite 
with topband

mediven 
elegance • DT185 DT186 DT189 DT190 DT189X DT190X

mediven  
for men • DT342 DT343

mediven  
plus • DT101 DT102 DT103 DT104 DT108 DT106 DT108X DT106X

mediven 
active • DT180 DT181

RAL compression class 1
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Measurement 
guide

Styles & 
product codes

General
information

Venous 
disease

Product codes for compression class 1 leg garments / 18 – 21mmHg

Styles open 
toe

closed 
toe

AG AG  
pet.

AT AT 
pet.

beige black navy grey white brown

thigh thigh tights tights
with waist 
attachment

petite  
with waist  
attachment

petite

right left right left

mediven 
elegance • DT191 DT192 • •

mediven  
for men • • • •

mediven  
plus • DT117 DT119 DT118 DT120 • •

mediven 
active • • • • • •



RAL compression class 2

Product codes for compression class 2 leg garments / 23 – 32mmHg

Styles open 
toe

closed 
toe

AD AD  
pet.

AD AD  
pet.

AG AG 
pet.

AG AG 
pet.

calf calf calf calf thigh thigh thigh thigh
petite x-wide x-wide 

petite
with 
topband

petite 
with topband

x-wide 
with topband

x-wide petite 
with topband

mediven 
elegance • DT285 DT286 DT289 DT290 DT289X DT290X

mediven  
for men • DT340 DT341

mediven  
plus • DT201 DT202 DT203 DT 204 DT 200 DT199 DT200X DT199X

mediven 
active • DT280 DT281
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Measurement 
guide

Styles & 
product codes

General
information

Venous 
disease

Product codes for compression class 2 leg garments / 23 – 32mmHg

Styles open 
toe

closed 
toe

AG AG  
pet.

AT AT 
pet.

beige black navy grey white brown

thigh thigh tights tights
with waist 
attachment

petite  
with waist  
attachment

petite

right left right left

mediven 
elegance • DT291 DT292 • •

mediven  
for men • • • •

mediven  
plus • DT207 DT209 DT208 DT210 • •

mediven 
active • • • • • •



RAL compression class 3

Product codes for compression class 3 leg garments / 34 – 46mmHg

Styles open 
toe

closed 
toe

AD AD  
pet.

AD AD  
pet.

AG AG 
pet.

AG AG 
pet.

calf calf calf calf thigh thigh thigh thigh
petite x-wide x-wide 

petite
with 
topband

petite 
with topband

x-wide 
with topband

x-wide petite 
with topband

mediven 
elegance

mediven  
for men

mediven  
plus • DT401 DT402 DT421 DT 400 DT399 DT400X DT399X

mediven 
active
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Measurement 
guide

Styles & 
product codes

General
information

Venous 
disease

Product codes for compression class 3 leg garments / 34 – 46mmHg

Styles open 
toe

closed 
toe

AG AG  
pet.

AT AT 
pet.

beige black

thigh thigh tights tights
with waist 
attachment

petite  
with waist  
attachment

petite

right left right left

mediven 
elegance

mediven  
for men

mediven  
plus • DT405 DT406 DT407 DT408 • •

mediven  
active



medi Wound Care
Solutions for all stages of venous ulceration.

medi offers an exclusive new wound concept for 
treating chronic wounds as well as for preventing 
recurrence. 

The objective is to promote patient concordance.

The advantage: medi's wound care concept improves 
patient quality of life and each step on the pathway 
can help ease the burden for the Health Care 
Professional.1 Quality products from assessment 
through to accurate therapy. It also enables self care 
where appropriate.2 

1 Elvin S. Cost efficacy of using juxtacures and UCS 
debridement cloths. JCN 2015;29(2):62-65.

2 The NHS five year forward view NHS England October 2014. 
Available at: https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/
uploads/2014/10/5yfv-web.pdf (last accessed 01.08.2018)

1
Step

2
Step

3
Step

         Heal
Measurable compression 

 to treat the underlying 
condition

• juxtacures
• juxtaliteAssess and clean

Compress with confidence 
and wound debridement plan

• MESI ABPI MD
• UCS Debridement

Prevent
Effective compression 

therapy to prevent 
recurrence

• mediven plus
• mediven mondi

• juxtalite
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Measurement 
guide

Styles & 
product codes

Wound Care  
Assess and Clean

General
information

Venous 
disease

The effective way to treat venous leg ulcers.

ABPI* measurement to compress 
with confidence and wound 
debridement plan.

Compression for treatment of 
chronic venous insufficiency.

MESI ABPI MD, 
UCS Debridement

mediven ulcer kit,  
juxtacures, juxtalite

mediven round and flat knit, 
juxtalite

Compression to maintain  
treatment success.

    Assess and Clean     Heal     Prevent1 2 3

*Ankle-Brachial Pressure Index



UCS™ Debridement
Sterile, pre-moistened debridement cloth.

• addresses biofilm and improves wound healing

• easy access to the most difficult to reach wounds

• sterile and ready to use

UCS Debridement is a class IIb sterile device that 
is recommended for use with chronic and acute 
wounds, ulcers of all types, pressure sores and 1st 
or 2nd degree burns. It acts immediately, does 
not inhibit granulation and is compatible with 
subsequent use of any type of dressing.

UCS Debridement

For the latest articles by clinicians on UCS 
Debridement, email us at UCS@mediuk.co.uk

UCS Debridement

medi code DT500

NHSSC ELZ746

FP10 PIP code 384-4721

Scottish PECOS 217106

1
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Measurement 
guide

Styles & 
product codes

Wound Care  
Assess and Clean

General
information

Venous 
disease

Wound debridement at an early and appropriate stage 
is likely to accelerate wound healing and improve 
patient care. Effective debridement has been shown 
to be associated with reduced exudate, reduced odour 
and the appearance of granulation in the wound bed.*,1

The UCS Debridement has unique
properties that combine for effective
debridement:
• it is supplied pre-moistened with an anallergic 

solution to soften the necrotic tissue, plaque, fibrin 
and slough

• effective debridement straight from a packet

• the solution aids cleaning and hydration of the whole 
limb without water or additional fluids

UCS Debridement is supplied in individual sterile foil 
packs in boxes of 10. 

Out of bandages After one UCS in less than  
4 minutes

1 Downe A. How wound cleansing & debriding aids management and healing.  
JCN 2014;28(4):33-37.

* effective treatment to the wound and periwound area



MESI ABPI MD
Fast and simple ABPI assessment, allowing you to compress with 
confidence.

• measuring the Ankle-Brachial Pressure Index (ABPI) within 1 minute

• simple handling

• portable, light-weight device with long-lasting battery and integrated 
colour display

• simultaneous, automatic measurement of right and left ABPI, systolic 
arterial pressures, heart rate with pulse waveforms for each extremity

• advanced error detection system to avoid false results

• no prior resting period necessary

Step 1: Place arm and leg cuffs Step 2: Press START button to 
run measurement

Step 3: See the results

0.86

SYS:

ABI

ABI 0.93

09:15

DIA:
125 mmHg
75 mmHg

80 bpm

Results

LEFT
RIGHT

Brachial pressure Heart rate

SAFECOMPRESSION

ABI
for

1
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Measurement 
guide

Styles & 
product codes

Wound Care
Heal

General
information

Venous 
disease

Wound Care  
Assess and Clean

ABPI and the possibilities of compression therapy

ABPI1 to assess 
arterial health

< 1.41 
non-compressible

1.40 1.30 1.20 1.10 1.00
normal

0.99 – 0.91 
borderline

0.90 0.80 0.70 0.60 0.50 
abnormal

<0.50
severe

Possibilities of 
compression 
therapy2

full compression in principal possible* reduced 
compression*

no com-
pression

Additional 
considerations

Referral to specialist 
services

⋅ Regular monitoring of ABPI
⋅ Treat in liaison with specialist services
⋅ Any deterioration in ABPI should be treated in    
  accordance with local/national guidelines

Urgent 
referral to 
specialist 
services

1  2017 ESC Guidelines on the Diagnosis and Treatment of Peripheral Arterial Diseases, in Collaboration with the European Society for Vascular Surgery (ESVS):  
Document Covering Atherosclerotic Disease of Extracranial Carotid and Vertebral, Mesenteric, Renal, Upper and Lower Extremity Arteries.  
Eur Heart J 2018;39(9):763-816.

2  Harding K et al. Simplifying venous leg ulcer management. Consensus recommendations. Wounds International 2015.
*  Please consider all further contraindications of compression therapy and local guidelines as well as other co-morbidities (e. g. weight, tendency for oedema).

Additional considerations



juxtacures®

Compression Ulcer Recovery System

Adjustable compression device for 
high exudate level ulcers with severe 
oedema. 

Features
• adjustable to the patients individual 

leg circumferences
• ability to reduce size of garment as 

the limb volume decreases
• easy to apply compression device
• accurate pressure measurement with 

Built-In Pressure system (BPS) for safe 
application of compression

• breathable, comfortable material 
with anti-odour properties

• 6 month sustained compression
• machine washable

For your copy of the NICE Medtech Innovation Briefing (MIB25),  
and the Health Improvement Scotland (2018) Juxta Range of 
Products (juxtacures, juxtalite, juxtafit) IMTO 011/2018, email 
admin.team@mediuk.co.uk

2
Benefits
• effective measurable and 

instantly adjustable compression
• effective compression reduces 

exudate levels
• cost effective
• saves time and reduction in 

clinical hours/clinical waste
• easy donning and doffing 

promotes patient empowerment
• allows patient to self-manage 

compression and hygiene needs
• allows free range of motion at 

the ankle to encourage calf 
muscle pump activity

• encourages the use of regular 
footwear
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Measurement 
guide

Styles & 
product codes

Wound Care
Heal

General
information

Venous 
disease

Wound Care  
Assess and Clean

L

A1

Measurement guide juxtacures length measurements

Short Standard Long

L 28 cm 33 cm 38 cm

medi code DT 100/2 DT 100/3 DT 100/4

Other accessories

Comfort liner Comfort Compression Anklet

Sizes one size Standard Large

Arch circumference (cA1) – 19 - 36 cm 22 - 44 cm

medi code DT 100L DT 100SA DT 100LA

L: length of 
garment 
following 
contour of 
leg Pack also contains:

Comfort liner (contains 2 per pack)
Comfort Compression Anklet (contains 2 per pack) 
standard and large sizes



juxtalite® lower leg

Adjustable compression device for  
dry ulcers with mild or no oedema.

Features
• accurate pressure measurement with 

Built-In-Pressure system (BPS) for safe 
application of compression

• inelastic material for high working 
pressure and low resting pressure

• garment straps can be individually 
readjusted while on the limb

• anti-odour and anti-microbial fabric

• latex free

• sustained compression with defined 
mmHg for up to 24 hours a day if required

• available in 8 sizes and 2 lengths

• easy donning and doffing

pack contains
1 juxtalite
1 BPS card
2 Comfort Liners
2  Comfort  

Compression Anklets
1 patient guide
1 clinician guide

For the latest Health Improvement Scotland (2018) 
Juxta Range of Products (juxtacures, juxtalite, juxtafit) 
IMTO 011/2018, email admin.team@mediuk.co.uk

2
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cB

cC

Circumferences in cm

S M M – XW L

c C 26 – 36 33 – 44 44 – 54 41 – 51

c B 19 – 22 22 – 27 22 – 27 25 – 32

L – XW XL XL – XW XXL

c C 51 – 61 37 – 48 48 – 61 53 – 64

c B 25 – 32 30 – 37 30 – 37 35 – 42

Actual garment length in cm

Short Long

l B – D 28 33

juxtalite, standard profile

Length medi code 

short 28 cm DT301

long 33 cm DT300

juxtalite, extra wide profile

Length medi code 

short 28 cm, extra wide DT301X

long 33 cm, extra wide DT300X

Measurement guide

juxtalite® lower leg order codes

l B – D



mediven ulcer kit®

For healing small ulcers.

Features 
• ensures rapid application of 

accurate compression
• less bulky than bandaging, 

improving comfort and mobility
• offers an increase in patient 

confidence, independence and 
concordance

• machine washable

• liner provides a constant  
20 mmHg, over stocking adds a 
further 20 mmHg whilst patient 
is active

• supplied with two liner 
stockings, one to wear and  
one to wash

Inspection 
opening

Soft cuff

Colour coded 
instep/heel area 
aids correct 
fitting of 
garment

Product benefits2
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mediven ulcer kit

Size Leg measurements (circ. in cm) Colour mark

Ankle cB Calf cC Below knee cD Heel

I 18 – 20 28 – 34 27 – 33 pink

II 20 – 22 30 – 37 29 – 36 blue

III 22 – 24 33 – 40 32 – 39 yellow

IV 24 – 26 35 – 43 34 – 42 red

V 26 – 28 37 – 46 36 – 45 grey

VI 28 – 30 39 – 49 38 – 48 green

VII 30 – 32 41 – 51 40 – 50 brown

Length: Floor (A) to below knee (D) in cm

Petite Regular

A – D calf stockings 34 – 38 39 – 44

mediven ulcer kit DT 276 DT 275

liner refill (2 per pack, universal length) – DT 277

cB ankle at 
narrowest point 
above ankle bone

cC calf

cD below 
knee 

A 
– 

D

Measurement guide mediven ulcer kit®



3

mediven plus®

Reliable compression for prevention  
of recurrence.

Please see page 19 for further information.

• FP10 off-the-shelf stock sizes (S) 

• FP10 made-to-measure elegance and plus (○)

• Colours are at no extra cost

S FP10 standard colour
○ m2m trend colour – up to 10 days delivery for trend colours 
* 2018/2019 trend colour

Prevent recurrence with 
mediven round knit

mediven
elegance

mediven 

plus
mediven
for men

mediven
active

Black
 S  S  S  S

Beige

 S  S

Anthracite 

 ○  ○  S  S

Navy 

 ○  ○  S  S

Cashmere

 ○  ○

Caramel

 ○  ○

Rosé

 ○  ○

Bronze

 ○  ○

medi Magenta

○ ○ 

White 
○ ○  S

Brown 

 S  S

Trend colours 

Standard colours 

Royal blue 

* *
Violet 

* *
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mediven active®

Reliable compression for prevention of 
recurrence for men.

Please see page 20 for further information. 

No extra charge for any colour chosen.

Prevent recurrence with mediven round knit
3



mediven mondi® 
 
Flat knit compression available on the 
Drug Tariff.

Please contact your local account 
manager for training on mediven mondi 
made to measure. Many colours and 
styles available on FP10.

Prevent recurrence with 
mediven flat knit

3

S + M 
Caramel

M 
Black

M
Sand

M 
Cashmere

M
Anthracite 

M
Coral

M
Navy 

M
Blue-Jeans

M 
medi Magenta

M
Aqua

M
Cherry-red

M
Mint-green

M 
Moss-green

Standard colours 

Trend colours

S = Standard 
M = Made-to-measure

Trend colours: Delivery period up to 10 working days
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Prevent recurrence with adjustable compression

juxtalite® lower leg

For those patiens who are unable to 
apply a medical compression stocking.

Please see Wound Care Heal section for 
further information.

The simple solution for 

all stages of venous 

disease including healing 

venous leg ulcers

3
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1  Harding K et al. Simplifying venous leg ulcer management. Consensus recommendations. Wounds International 2015.
*  Please consider all further contraindications of compression therapy and further patient-individual criteria (e. g. weight, tendency for oedema).
** If ABPI is between 0.79 and 0.50 compress only under specialist supervision.

Patient-individual treatment of venous leg ulcer

1 Assess and clean

ABPI measurement with  
MESI ABPI MD

Wound debridement with  
UCS Debridement

2 Heal

juxtalite juxtalitejuxtacures juxtacures

Consider individual patient requirements

Product recommendation

Exclude PAD by measuring Ankle-Brachial Pressure Index (ABPI) in order to make clinical decision on appropriate treatment

ABPI 1,30 - 0,801

Compression therapy
possible in principle*

None to mild
venous oedema

mild to severe
venous oedema or

associated
phlebo-lymphoedema

None to mild
venous oedema

mild to severe
venous oedema or

associated
phlebo-lymphoedema

ABPI 0,79 – 0,501

Moderate
compression*,**

ABPI < 0,501

Absolute contraindication
refer to specialist service

3 Prevent

Exclude PAD by measuring Ankle-Brachial Pressure Index (ABPI) in order to make clinical decision on appropriate treatment

mediven round knit
(i.e. mediven plus) juxtalite

None to severe tendency
for venous oedema

Accompanying
phlebo-lymphoedema

Challenges with medical
compression stockings
(e.g. donning, doffing)

mediven flat knit
(i.e. mediven mondi)

Consider individual patient requirements

Product recommendation

ABPI 1,30 - 0,801

Compression therapy
possible in principle*

ABPI 0,79 – 0,501

Moderate
compression*,**

ABPI < 0,501

Absolute contraindication
refer to specialist service
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1  Harding K et al. Simplifying venous leg ulcer management. Consensus recommendations. Wounds International 2015.
*  Please consider all further contraindications of compression therapy and further patient-individual criteria (e. g. weight, tendency for oedema).
** If ABPI is between 0.79 and 0.50 compress only under specialist supervision.

Patient-individual treatment of venous leg ulcer

1 Assess and clean

ABPI measurement with  
MESI ABPI MD

Wound debridement with  
UCS Debridement

2 Heal

juxtalite juxtalitejuxtacures juxtacures

Consider individual patient requirements

Product recommendation

Exclude PAD by measuring Ankle-Brachial Pressure Index (ABPI) in order to make clinical decision on appropriate treatment

ABPI 1,30 - 0,801

Compression therapy
possible in principle*

None to mild
venous oedema

mild to severe
venous oedema or

associated
phlebo-lymphoedema

None to mild
venous oedema

mild to severe
venous oedema or

associated
phlebo-lymphoedema

ABPI 0,79 – 0,501

Moderate
compression*,**

ABPI < 0,501

Absolute contraindication
refer to specialist service

3 Prevent

Exclude PAD by measuring Ankle-Brachial Pressure Index (ABPI) in order to make clinical decision on appropriate treatment

mediven round knit
(i.e. mediven plus) juxtalite

None to severe tendency
for venous oedema

Accompanying
phlebo-lymphoedema

Challenges with medical
compression stockings
(e.g. donning, doffing)

mediven flat knit
(i.e. mediven mondi)

Consider individual patient requirements

Product recommendation

ABPI 1,30 - 0,801

Compression therapy
possible in principle*

ABPI 0,79 – 0,501

Moderate
compression*,**

ABPI < 0,501

Absolute contraindication
refer to specialist service

Wound Care 
Prevent

medi Wound Care –  
Patient-individual treatment of 
venous leg ulcer

Your pathway how to treat venous leg ulcer with medi.

The following pathway should be seen as a general guide 
and recommendation. Please also consider the patient’s 
individual requirements and circumstances (comorbidities, 
mobility, BMI, state of his / her  skin and tissues, etc.).



Indication

Product  

(CCL)

duomed®  
soft

(BS 1,2,3)

mediven 
elegance®

(RAL 1,2,)

mediven® 
for men
(RAL 1,2)

mediven 
plus® 

(RAL 1,2,3)

mediven 
active®
(RAL 1,2)

Varicose veins

Primary or secondary varicosis ● ● ● ● ●

Varicose veins in pregnancy ● ● ●

Supporting sclerotherapy ● ● ●

After varicose vein surgery ● ● ●

Chronic venous disorders according to CEAP

C1 Telangiectasies or reticular 
veins

● ● ● ● ●

C2 Varicose veins

● ● ● ● ●

C3 Venous oedema 

● ● ●

C4

b)

a)

Changes in skin and 
subcutaneous tissue
C4a  Pigmentation or eczema
C4b  Lipodermatosclerosis or 

atrophie blanche
● ●

C5 Healed venous ulcer

●

C6 Active venous ulcer

For the treatment of venous leg ulcer please 

refer to Wound Care Section pp 31-39
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mediven® – Optimal  
compression therapy  
in patients with  
venous disorders

Indication

Product  

(CCL)

duomed®  
soft

(BS 1,2,3)

mediven 
elegance®

(RAL 1,2,)

mediven® 
for men
(RAL 1,2)

mediven 
plus® 

(RAL 1,2,3)

mediven 
active®
(RAL 1,2)

Varicose veins

Primary or secondary varicosis ● ● ● ● ●

Varicose veins in pregnancy ● ● ●

Supporting sclerotherapy ● ● ●

After varicose vein surgery ● ● ●

Chronic venous disorders according to CEAP

C1 Telangiectasies or reticular 
veins

● ● ● ● ●

C2 Varicose veins

● ● ● ● ●

C3 Venous oedema 

● ● ●

C4

b)

a)

Changes in skin and 
subcutaneous tissue
C4a  Pigmentation or eczema
C4b  Lipodermatosclerosis or 

atrophie blanche
● ●

C5 Healed venous ulcer

●

C6 Active venous ulcer

For the treatment of venous leg ulcer please 

refer to Wound Care Section pp 31-39



1
Step

Assess and clean  
Compress with 

confidence and wound 
debridement plan

- MESI ABPI MD
- UCS Debridement

Discover the medi Wound Care Therapy Chain within  
the medi World of Compression www.mediuk.co.uk

3
Step

Prevent 
recurrence  

- mediven hosiery

medi. I feel better.

Venous leg ulcers
medi’s wound care pathway

Heal 
 with  

measureable
compression  

- juxtalite

2
Step
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